
Vote Now on the Best Of Our Valley, only on AZFoothills.com!

Written by Claire Perkins

September 1, 2009 (Scottsdale, Ariz.)- For nearly 14 years, Arizona Foothills Magazine has featured the very best the Valley- and the
state- has to offer it’s residents. From community happenings, worthy causes and notable citizens to delicious new restaurants,
luxurious fashion, interesting culture and vacation destinations, AFM has covered it. Now, they want to hear what you have to say
about AZ with their first-annual Best Of Our Valley Contest. All information and voting will take place on AZFoothills.com!  

  They are on a mission to showcase the best of the best in Arizona in the magazine and online, as chosen by those who really know- our
readers. This Web and magazine promo will involve web voting for a three-month period to determine the favorite in more than 100 categories
like Best Sushi, Best homebuilder, Most Glamorous Place to Party and more. Voting will take place September 2, 2009 at 5:00:01 p.m. through
December 2, 2009 at 4:59:59 p.m. Each computer can vote one time daily per category, and the winner within each category is the business or
individual with the most votes as the clock strikes 5:00:00 on December 2.  

  In March 2010, Arizona Foothills Magazine will feature the Best Of The Valley as their editorial focus, inspired by and mentioning the winners-
at peak visitor and tourist season. The winners will also be found in the Best Of list indefinitely on AZFoothills.com and receive special
promotional opportunities from AFM.  

  Arizona Foothills Magazine and Arizona Foothills Online are dedicated to providing resourceful information on dining, entertainment, homes,
fashion, culture and events in Arizona. Arizona Foothills Magazine is published monthly and is audited by the Audit Bureau of Circulations
(ABC).  

 Scottsdale-based Media That Deelivers, Inc. is a leading luxury magazine publisher that produces 11 titles in its luxury collection of magazines,
incuding the monthly Arizona Foothills Magazine, Arizona Foothills Tucson Online and Estates West Online. The company also publishes an
array of custom products for world-renowned organizations like the Arizona Biltmore Resort & Spa, The Westin Kierland, and now four JW
Marriott Resorts.
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